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TOCETHER with all and sinsrlaf tfic Riahts, Mfrrh€rs, Hercditaments and Apo!.tcnanccs to thc said Pref,:irca bclorsirls. o. in anrwbe incident or app.rlainiry'

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, aU rnil singul4 ttc Premiscs before mentiored o!1o ttie party of thc s.cond nart, its suc.€soB and assigns f6r.ver. Af,d rh€

..-.--Heirs, Executors antl

party of the first Part-.. ....Heirs, Iixecut6rs, Aclrlir.ristrators anfl Assigns, and cvcry pcrsott whotrlsocvcr latvfully clairning, or to claim the

same, or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevcrtheless, an{ in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc first part, h--..--'--...."-'-.-" " heirs or legal representatives,

shalt, on or brfore S.hrdry nigl,r of each weck, f.om .nd aft€r the datc of thcae p.cscrts, Diy or €use to be paid to the said MECHANICS BUII-DING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrcst upon-----..-.

....,.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

scries ot clags of siares ot the capitat stock of saiit Association shall .c.ch the lar valm of on. hundrcd dollac per shlrc, a3 .scc.tain.d und.r the Bv-Laws of

-.-Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all rcspccts cornply rvith the Corrstitution and By-Laws of said Association

a. th.y now .xist, or h.reafter day bc amcniled. and provided furthcr, th.t the said Darry of the trst Dart, in acco.danc. with th. srid Constitotiotr .nd Bv_L.ws

shall keep all buildings on said premises insurecl in cornpanies satisfactory to thc Association for a sum llot less than"

.....-.......Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made pal,able to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

,,arry of the 6r3t prrt shalt oake d.fault in thc Fymcnt oI the said we.kly intercst as.foresaid, or shall fuil or rc{trse to k.p the buildinss on laid Dremis's insured

as aforclaid, or shalt hakc detutt in atry of th. afor€said stipul.tions for ttc sp3ce ot thirt] days, or shall ctase to b. . memb€r ot s.id A$ociation' then, and ir

soch €v.nt, th. said D.rt, of the second pert shatt havc thc right witholt delay to institut. pr6.edinF to coll€ct said deDt and to lo'cclose said Mortsraq a'd in

raid party of thc first part. ADd nr srch tro.ecdirgs thc ,arry of the 6rst l,art asrce! that i reccivcr mav at otcc be aDDointed bv thc Mrt lo take .hars.' of

thc mortsagcd proDcrty and rcccirc thc rents atrl Dro6rs th.rcoi, 3afc ro be hcld hjcct to thc Nortgasc dcbt. iftc. palitrg the costs of the recci\trsllirr.

any Drior enctrEbranc., shal be.ddctt to anit cotr3tirute i p.rt ol the debt hereby secur.d, and sfiall b..r intc.cst it samc rtt..

Witncss

(sEAL.)

(sEAi..)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. )

PERSONAI,LY aPPeared bcfore me" -.----............-...and made oath that .......-he saw the within named

....,....,...-......-...witnessctl thc excctttiou thereof.

SWORN to before me, this--...-.--.-

(sEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

t
J

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

the wife of the within named.......-...-..

by he, did deche that she does frcely, yoluntarily .trd without any @n9!lsion, d..ad or fca. ol any persd ot De.sons whoEso.vd, rcrculc. rclc$e and forcver

r.tinquish unto rhc within n.med MECH-{NICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grenaillc, s. c, its su6cso6 .nd .ssiFs, au her i'rt.rest and

cst.!e, and also all hq .isht .nd clain of Dower of, in or ro .ll and sinsular th. Prcmis.s witt'i. mcntion.d and r.l.as.d.

Given under my hand and seal, this----.'-'.....---...

lll ll ^_ '- i:';;;,
Notary Public, S. C.

......................tvz............Recorded..
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----...- .hand.....-.- .. and seal.... ...., tle dav and v'ar irst abov' rvlitt€f,'


